
A: oral Rtattats.
illie Pint Locomotive I

"The work guts bravely or. !" A
Railroad—a lireRailroad—has foryears
!men the great want of Adams county.
Without it, we have been, so to speak,
at " a stand still," whilst the neighbor-
ing counties "went ahead" with all the
speed improvements of the kind gener-
ally induce. But "there's a good time
a-coming" even fur us—and acit far (Ant
that.

It is expected that on Thursday next,
thefirst Locvmotive and trail' of Caro iciU
enter Adams county .?—ibr the first time
to wake np their thousand echoes with-
in limitseo long shut oat from the joy-
ous:sound of the whistle and the ener-
getic tread of the " Iron Horse." It is
expected that a goodly'mintier of those
interested in the success of the road—-
and who is not ?—will be at Hanover
on that day to see the first passenger
train start out on the Gettysburg Rail-
road. By that time the track-layers
will bare crossed the dividing line be-
ta' n York and Adams counties.

Broke Jail.
&UWE'. BASTICK, convicted of mali-

cious mischief at the late term of Court,
and sentenced to two. months' impris-
onment in the County Jail,made his es-
cape on Fkiday morninglast, by "quar-
rying " a hole through the outer wall.
The door of the prison was opened.at

A. M., to allow the prisoners the
freedom of the yard for a short time.
Lkastick must have risen ut once, and
wrenching the iron bar from' the end of
the soil.pipe, in the yard, with it suc-
ceeded in making a hole through the
west wall, large enough to admit 'his
hody, when he took " French leave."
The work mast have been done very
quietly and quickly, as the other pris-
oners, who had not gone into the yard,
were not aware of his doings, until he
had effected his escape. When last
beard of, he was making his way to-
wards the South Mountain. lie had
served out fifteen days of his sentence.

Broke hill Arm.
- On Tuesday evening last, (hiring the
exhibition ofBaily & Co's. Circus and
Menagerie, in this place, Mr. WARD,
the Clown, fell from his horse whilst
performicg in the ring, and, sad to say,
bruke his arm. The accident caused
deep and general regret throughout the
large audience, and operated as a dam-
per on the remaiVer of the perform-
ance. It was caused, we arc informed,
by one of his slippers catching in the
saddle in sonic unusual manner, by
which he lost his balance and fell.

lle is -still here, and may remain sev-
eral weeks, or until the state of his arm
will allow him to travel with same de-
greo of comfort

Care for Hog Cholera.
Mr. Levi lit:L.l)Es, ofAlountjoy town-

ship. communicates to us a remedy for
Hog Cholera. Several of his Hogs
were attacked with the disease, and
cured with the following : Take cam-
Tor and laudadum," ofeach a tea-spoon-

fel--mix with halfa gill of whiskey and
half a pint of sweet milk—drench the
hog with the mixture. •If one dose will
not do, in half an hour repeat the same.

•29'Tlie hog Cholera is prevailing to
a very destructive extent along the Big
Con° wago, in this county. Daniel S.
Diehl :has lost upwards of 20 valuable
hogs,'S. W. Hoffman 15,Peter Bolling-
er 4,Singleton Chmaister 8, Jacob Fid-
ler 4, Peter, Reigle 3, with others, and
the disease still raging. Abetn. lirise,
otTredont township, has lost 13

Prom the West.
A letter from a friend at Franklin

Grove, Illinois, informs us -that Miss
MARY A. LAHMAN, Of that place, (for- 1
nierly of this county,)recently measur- I
ed some Red Beets of her own raising,
one of winch was 221 inches in length
null lfq inchesin circumference. (That
beet is hard to beat.) Also, over a bar-
rel of cucumbers from a patch ofground
7. by 11 feet. She has grown other
vegetables with equal success, which
Ehe would be happy to have any of her
Adams county friends to partake of
with her in her western home,

for fathor, JOHN LANMAN, Esq., took
over 1200 bushels of wheit from 35
acres of hie farm. 'rhea "ia and
about" as good as can be done here-
abouts
460 1.'ralking about heavy grain and

big djiyupork at cradling in Fratilain
county, a friend from Menalien town-
ship, intbrmed us, the other day,that
two of his neighbors " walked into "

twenty-five acres ofgrain with cradles,
daringthe recent harvest, and he wound
up by saying that the rakers and bind-
ers, numbering si.r, were two days and
a halfbehind-hand in taking it up'

—We don't want anybody to spoil
the stoqjust pow by "guessing" when
the rgkerts wid binders commenced.

arc under obligations to our
young friend, Gaoitoz A.' COIDORI, for
a basket ofmost delicious Pears. Talk
aboat Amoy" fruit as moth as folks
2W,there lire few Pears. that will come
tip in qualit,y to those sent in by lir. C,

Stir Prof. MAIRKROFR proposes to
give instruction in Irfusie, beth vocal
arid inetilune4t4 He came, highly
recommended, aad have not.
the Liseksi doubt, render entire satisfac-

tielkieil who may avail themselves of
lusr See ftdvertisessaut.

NewYork Commission Agency. A RAE% CEANCS.The V. B. 'Palmer Co. hare estab-
lished, in connection with their odic., Desirable and Valuable Farm,
Tribune buildings, a commission swat- AT P1,7311C
CY, through which persons residing out TagSalmdri!.l7l,,,Eirr natiffr,:fbr i:7,4 4l:2::::,of the city, and in any State of the •

prenstses, on minsday, .24/4 day sisq,Union, will be enabled to purchase feather !salami, the foll.rwiug desirable Beal
goods at the lowest market prices, and t igstste4said decedent.
with every

-
litt°°4°° paid to "Tie' A FARM,

latethe MEWPlaesof Mr. Ferree, situate inquafity,Eic. They haveassociated with Tetownship. Adams county, adjoining
them, gentlemen who have had great landsef Angus )(Yon. Jleob Ferree, Jaauh
experience in purehsoing and selling , Arntsberger, and others, containing
goods of every description, and will 252 acres, more or less,

having large proportions of, Woodknd anddoubtless give satisfaction to all who Meadow. The improvements consist of a Tyro
may transact business through their! Story, westherboarded 1101'SF.,aan S dtooninfyrn ßanekri ßh.ar;,p‘rtaiggorA.Shseed 111agency. They will execute' orders of
any amount, large or small, and for TENANT HOUSE, Stable, Le..
any article that can be purchased in that with a noverfailing spring of water at W1N.:13

citydwelling, and an_ Apple Orchard on the
. premises.

The necessary amount of cssu must This has always been lohnitted to be one of
accompany all orders—except when ntheeigbie:st trao4ilpriAlsursocin. F

ns warma in
ishing t toheviwewholi et

payment can be made on delivery of, are requested to roll upon Mr. Beck. residing
the goods, which is usually th e cam) if' thereon.sYenientsit,hne, it will Is,euse.ejetr iedblecin hrono-sent by expreso—unlena the parties of ' parts or in whole. as purchasers may desire.
wl.om the goods are purchased assume Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, M., on
the responsibility. said day, when attcndahce will be given and

linos made known by
To avoid delays and perplexing mis- JogL B. DASNER, Rer,

'takes, great care should be used in mak-
ing up orders, that they may be clear
and perfectly intelligible.

The commission charge on orders
amounting to 85 and less, is 25 cents;
exceeding 85, and not above 810, five
percent. On orders ofa larger amount,
five per cent is charged on 810 of the
same, and 21 per cent on the balance

Advertising a Moral Duty.

Sept. 7, 1857.
-

A Valnable Farm,
AT PUBLIC SILK.

1111 E Heirs of ntsizt. ticlutcn, deeeased,
_

will offer at Public S.tle, on the premises.
on Tuesday, the fpllt day of October next, the
following property of said deceased, viz :

A FARM,
situatein Reading township, Adam" county,
within two mile," of the Gettysburg and Han-
over Railroad, and 1 mile from New Chester,
adjoining 1411,14 of J Oieph Spangler and John
Laydom, and hound ng on the Cunowari
Creek on two sides. The Farm contains ICA
ACRES, more or less, about GO acres of tibia
are first rate Tival,erland, with a due propor-
tion of Meadow. The imprure-
ments are a large two story inn
BRICK HOUSE, with a two I/ u
story Kitchen: a double log. Barn,- -

with 2 Thre.hing Flo r+, Wagon Shed It.ol
Corn Crib, Carriage Mouse, Spring Ilou"e,
arid all nece""ary outbuildings; grim, Apple
and Peach Orchard of choice fruit, and a
neter failing spring of water near the door.
The Corniwago runs within one hundred
yards of the building., which is tery conveni-
ent f r wafering cattle.

,torPersons wiThing to slow tieproperty,
are requested to call on the heirs, residing
thereon.

Some years ago it was proposed by
an American Physician that memlx.rs
of the Faculty should advertise their
remedies and modes of treating "diseases
in the newspapers. It was scouted,
however, by the profession generally,
as infra dig. But is there any degra-
dation in publicity f Is it not rather
the great touchstone that ties preten-
sion and universalizes the practical be-
nefits ofall vain-able inventions and dis-
coveries? Should not a profession that
aims at the mitigation of suffering and
the preservation °Hire, make the means
of obtaining these grand objects known
through the channel of information
most accessible to all classes and condi-
tions, the columns of the public press
If it declines to do so, the natural infer.
enee is either that the desire of secrecy
arises from a sordid, monopolizing, ego-
tistic spirit, or from a Lick of faith in its
own prescriptions.

BeirSale to commence nt I o'clock. P. M.,
on said day. w•lien attendance will be given
and terms made known by

TILE II EI lIS.
Sept, eruLer 7, 1g37

PUBLIC S.T.E.

\IT ILL be litfere.l at Pithlie Sale, nn
u, day, the 3d day of (kiuber next, on

the premises,
A inirSF. AND LOT,

situftte'in A.l.ints coun-
ty, on the Turnpike leading from Littlestown
to (:ottyshurg, four miles front the furuier,
a‘ljoinine; lands of Jesse 1). Newman and A-
hrahana G trier. The house is a •4.!
(I.oilile TWO-STORY MUCK , 4tr ILE
with An out huil.hog of stone, I 11111.•
suitable for a mash house, Amok . •

noose, or any other parp•nte; 1,1 itg
sufficient fir three head of cattle, itz. The
lot contains 1 acre, more or less, planted with
growing young fruit treed.

I Viewing the subject in this light, we
! may irresume Professer Holloway some
twenty years ago, overleaped the bar-
riers which the profession had erected
between itself and the public, and
plunged fearlessly into the newspaper
arena. Ile had discovered or rather in-
vented, after years of research and ex-
pernnents, two preparations which he

t believed to be specifies for nearly nil the
diseases of mankind; and as an indica-
tion of his confidence in them, and a
proof of his philanthropic wish that, if
really valuable, they should be accessi-
ble to the whole world, he advertised
them wherever advertising media exis-
ted. This was the severest ordeal to
which he could have submitted them—-
the crperimentam cmcis. He threw
them at once, as it were, before the
rick of all regions. He stated their

; properties, proclaimed what they would
do, and staked reputation and -fortune

, upon the issue. That issue has been all
' that he or the world could have desired.
The rich and the poor, the learned and

I ignorant, physicians, statesmen, mou-
archsra nation of enlightened freemen,
have sanctioned, used, extolled them—-
theWare fixed facts in medical history

Is knot this better than hiding light
under a bushel ? -Is it not better than
writing prescriptions in a dead lan-
gii4ige, and putting weights and quan-
tities into hieroglyphics.

If any thing is worth knowing it is
! wortbv of being universally known.-
1 So thinking, Holloway proclaimed the
!virtues of his medicines through the
press; and fortune, fame, and the gran-

! tude of millions have been his reward.
—X. Y. Sun.

Al o, A LOT OF GROUND,
nearly opposite the abut e, containing 1 acre,
more or less. Tito lots will be sold nepar e
y or tot:ether, to suit purchasers.

fiferS Ile to commence nt 1.2 o'clock on said
day, n ben attendanze will he given and terms
rustle known by THE HEIRS

Of ANDREW suumr, DEC'D
SepteniFyr,r 7, 1..t.17

TOWN PROPERTY,
44t Private Sale.

THE undersigned offer at private sale, the
Two Story ROUGHCAST

HOUSE and Lot of Ground, on „„

West Middle street, in t ettyaburg, rii
the property of Matilda Brooks, now
occupied by Solomon R. Taylor. On this lot
there is a variety of choice fruit ; also a Stable.

o:7Tbe Lot. of Ground on the corner of
High and Liberty streets, in Geuyeburg. with
an alley in the rear, on'which Sr. erected a
one and a half story Frame ROUGH- •

t.TAST and Kitchen, Black.
smith Shop and Stable, with awe I 1 g ; 1 11of- water—the property of Matthew
Becks.

M. L W. IieCLEAN,
Sept. 7-3 t Atwater for the Portico.

idnaliiitrator's Notice.
"LIMA BETH HUG HEIP ESTAT E.—Let-

tees of administration on the estate of E-
lisabeth thighs, late of Germany tirrk. Adams
cs.qieerd.., having been granted to the under.
signed, residing in the same township, he
henrby given nodes to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
than having claims against the same to pre-
sent duesproperly authenticated far settlement.

11KNRYSPALDItiG, Adoer.
Sept. 7, UV. Gt

NEW FIRM.
Family Groceries mad (but -actions.

PRE undersigned havepurchased the Cho-
i_ eery&tore of E. H. MINN WEI. on the
Northwest carrier of the Diamond. formerly
occupied by A. R. Karts, where they invite
the attention of all who may wish Grooeries,
Confections, Froita—Coffee, Tee, Sugar, MO-
lasses, Salt, Starch. Soda. Spices of all kinds,
Lemons, Figs, A'Anonds, kc. Also, a fine ali•
sortment of chewing and smoking Tobsoeo,
Segura, Snuff, ke. f7l2ountry Produce ta-
ken in exchange for Good.s., _ _ _

WM. BUYER & SON.
September 7, 1857.

1160 Laborers Wanted
MNIEDIATELY, on the GETTYSBURG

1.RAILROAD. Wages $1 20 per clap—-
board $2 O. This Road runs through a
high and healthy country; no Demure so
in the State. 1Y,.“ paid euuetually eve-
ry month. Railroad communication to Hano-
ver, York county, Pennsylvania, where the
Read commemml. Enquiry to be made of
Contractors on the line.

IRWIN & TAYLOR.
Gettysburg. Aug.3l, 4t

IFyou want to buy GOODS CLIEAP, call
at G. F. ECkt.'F—NRODE fittoS,

at Licidleraburg, Adamsco.
!TBUNKS, Carpet Bags, Yeßees, &a., of

.11,. best quality, sad Low rates, at
SAMMY&

skr4l-.I_IIYY your Hats, Caps, Boot/ & Shoes,
Ifpi~.l.3ai Bringman & Aughinbaus:h's, in
Ckuulaberaigirg street, at the sign of cuo •

"BJO BOOT."

USIC.

PROF. P. NIAIIIERCEII, fortne•ty of New
Torn, and lately of Newvitle, Pat.. an-

nounces tc the citizens of Gett)•sLurg and vi-
cinity, that he will he pleased to give private
in•troctions on the PIANO, Dlguinsos,VioLts,

UITAtt. FIXTU and all Muss I\STaUMM:\Ts:
hr will also give inntruetiona in VOCAL MUSIC,
CULTIVATION of. Tun Vow; and THOROUGH
RAM

For partiulare and references enquire at
John L. Tate's Hotel, Gettysburg. Pa.

REFERENCES.
Rev. J. Rune, . Newville. Pa.
Ite•. D. 11ettelfloger, 6.

1)r. E. A. sharp,
1)r. I)avid Ahl.
M. It. Linn. A. N .

John Diller. Prel't of Newville Brass Bend.
J. 11. llerron,E4q.. Newvills.
Me&srr.. Shryucl; & Smith, L'hambersburg.
Capt Bradley, Mercersburg. Pa.
J. B. Meyers, 4.

Dan't Supt. Cum. SchoolsCumb. co.
Dr. 11. L. Lenher, Churcbtown, Pa.
Rey. Seabrool.s. '•

Thomla Newton, IL S. N.
Capt. S. P. Wilson. U. S. N.
Capt. U. J. Pendergragt. U. S. N.
Dr. Sharp, Surgeon. U. S. N.
P. S.—Tuning Pianos and Melodeons at the

shortest Loden.
Gettysburg. Sept. 7, 1857. 4w

kaministratrator's Notice.
TOSEPH SMITH'S ?.STATE.—Letters of
p) administration on the estate of Joseph
Smith, late of Mountideasant town'p, Adams
county. deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, r .siding in Oxford township,
he hereby gives notice to all persona indebted
to aai.l estate to make immediate payment.
and those having claims the same to present
them properly authenticated km settlement.

GEORGE SMITH.
Sept. 7. 1857. Adatiniatralor.

llover,s Liquid Hair Dye.

THE following, from that eminent Physi•
ciao of Philadelphia. Dr. Briaekle. added

to the testimony of Piafesser Booth, only son-
firms what is esideneed by thousands who
bale need Borer's Dye :

"Girard Row, Chemist street.
Philticklphis, Dec. 22, 18-i3.

"In regard to fluerr's /Mir Dye. I can stile
unhesitatingly that it contains no deleterious
ingredients. and may be used with entity

sitU-y, and the utmost confides°. and *wawa."
W. D. DRINCKLE, M. D.

Hover's Writing and Lodetilde Inks are
so well and widely knows. as to require no
ealovy of their merits, it is only necessary to
say, that the steady and inormisiog demand.
gives the best evidence that they maintain
their character for superiority which dtatin•
guished them when first introduced, wort
cr lo. Orders addressed to the Alauufsetorr,
No. 416 RACE street. above Fourth, (old go.
144) Philadelphia, will reoeive prncupt atten-
tion by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, .ifortwfariurer.
Sept. 7. [April 13. ly)
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TICEKOMI PAPAL OF ADAM! A Valuable Faust
• COVITY, AT PUBLIC SALE.

AT PRIVATE SALE. ITN pursuance of an Order of the Orphan's
1. Cuttrt of Adams county, the under-opted,riPHE undersigned. desiring to remove to

' Administrators of theestate ofPniurTnoesa.I. the West, effete far sale the spleudid
FA B M , decenAed, win offer at Public Sale. on the

premises, on Tuesday, the 151 A dayof87tem-the following property amid de-mi 'Filial) he resides, situate in Butler toyer-
er well,ship, Adams county, on the State Road lead-

ing from Gettysburg to Neuritic. ail miles i ceased, rig 1

north of the former place, and within a short A FARM,
situate in Stroban township. Adorns county.distance of the thriving village of Middle-

miles of the Gettysburg and Hann-
end the same disance froni thestoirwanbie . aThaisrset hireragspolisesseschas ainfetbetucr iesaiudof a iblcs, , within lirtad,

few others in the State. J IBettyaiaburg and York Turnptike, adjoining
land* of Christian Thomas, David Monfort,It contains 106 ACRES—between 10 and .

11 acres are covered with lofty Timber, and I /I'l Thomism, and others. containing 148
there is a good proportion of bleadow ; but 40M, more or less. about 40 acres of whim!'
ant the cleared land is well adapted to the I are first rate Timber-land, with aduo Peolnw-
growth of wheat and other grain. Since 18521 are a large Two-storr Stone 1101:13}%

tioa of Meadow. The improveeseets annearly 0,000 bushels of lime and about 1,5001
ambos have been put vipun it. The soil bar I Stone Kitchen and itnoke House at-
been turned up a foot in depth and no rock teebed, 'liable Lug Barn. S able. and all no-
or. other obstruction found upon the entire' uric4'7 out-buildings ; a good Apple Orchard,

well of water near thetract. The Farm is handsomely and Moro- d a never-failing
Monti', divided into fifteen fields, with never:l4l°er; water in the barn-yard emend meter-
failing water in every one of them. Upward. i failing sprusge on the farm, and a never-fail-
of 600 panels of post and rail and3oo panels, ing stream through it. to which amass from
of board knee have been put op since Am— nearly every field can be had for the watering
so that, in cultivation. water. fencing, and cattle.

, , devery other reqnisite for a MODEL FARM. Ilirreraeles er'eniuX to view m property
this ne is hard to exact The knithtinss are requested to call upon the last-named Ad-
(sU erected since 1452) consist of s large don- , usiuistrator, residing ou the adjoining &rot. IWe BRICK HOUSE. with Brick skir ado tu commence at 10 o'clock. A. M.,
Back-building. large and dry eel "1i si on said day. when attendance will be ...ire..e !
bar, and a constant fountain of . ', II II , mud terms maildleokn ßoywwaterunder the nor of the house• T HOMAS.hYlr. 4des'„raSANIXEL THOMAS. t -•

a commodious Bank Barn. unsurpassed in itst
improvements and conveniences ; Wagon shed ißy the Court.-r-4. J. Witt/rim, Clerk
and Corn Crib. Carriage House. a complete ! Aug- 24- hts7. to
Hog Stable, and all other necessary out-
buildings; also a two-story TENANT HOUSE
and Back-building, recently erected. An un-
failing well of water and a running fountain in
the barn yards. The buildings are construct-
ed in the very, best style, and their location is
such as to afford a view of all the fields from
them. There is on the pretnises a find rate
young ORCHARD of Apples and Peaches,
and the country is also excellent for fruit.

The track is being laid for a !Unread from
Hanover to Gettysburg, and when finished
will add much to the agricultural importance
of this region

13:7Pc soas Sri •liing to view the property
are requested to call upon the subscriber. re-
siding thereon. Letters of inquiry should be
addressed to Bigler P. 0 , Adami ennnty. Pa.

ALEXANDER KOSER.
August 31, 1857.

A GOOD PROPERTY,
IN V tiant4sunto,

AT PUBLIC SALE
TILE subscriber will offer at Public Sale,

on the premises, on Saturday, the 19th
day of September ace, the PROPERTY is
Mummasburg, Adams county, for set end
yeat=n occupied by rho subscriber, and at pre-
sent by Wm. B. i:ohrecht, EN. It eonsistsof

A LOT OF GROC-SD,
• withn two story BRICK HOUSE..

t good Stable, a ‘VaTiminaker's
..zhop, two wells of water with

. • pumps in them, and a tariety of
iruit tree+. tberron. The property wit, lung
went:tied its a TAVERN STAND. Purt•uns
wislinvg to view it are requested to call on
premise+.

say-Siile to commence nt 1 o'clock, P. M..
on ..anl day, when nttenilance will be given
and terms wade known by

MOSES RAFFENSPEIVIER.
Ann+t 31,1857.

SIIERIIMALTV.
1.4-INCOUROIF.D by numerous friends. T

4 utft:r triplet( as a mindolate for SI I KM FF
at the next election, subject to the dectaion of
the Democratic County Convention. Should
I be nominated and elected. the public may
rely upon a faithful discharge of ditty on tuy
part. JACOB TIIOXEL,

Gettysburg,. Sept. 7, 1857.

COLIVI V TREIISIIREA.,

WTEare reque•iteJ 41 ant ounce JOEL B.
1)AN`...4; ER, of Ciuttysburg, a. R cao.u.

date fur County Treasurer, e nbiect to time de-
eittion of the lletnwratic County Cum eution.

Sept, 7,1857.

COUNTY TREASURER.

I'are requested to announoe JACOB
V SIIBADS, of Gettysburg, as a eandi-

dite fir C.,uoty Tren•urer, subret to the de-
el.ion of the Democratic Cuutlty Cotti'entiuth

Aug. 31. 1857.
COI' VTlt TR E 4.81:REM

-NUE are requeotted to minotinee WAY
y 11111G11T ZIEGLER, tit Geuysburg,

n. a candidate f..r County TreaAorer. subject
to the decision of the Demucrutic County Con-
vention.

Aug. 31, 18.57.

CLERK OF TILE COURTS.
rrio the_Vuters of Adams county.—Solicited
I_ by many friends. I ufter myself a• • can-
didate for Clerk of the Courts at the next elec-
tion. (tualtject to the decision of the Democratic
County ( nrention.) If nominated and elect-
ed. I pledge myself to a faithful discharge of
the duties of the dike.

JAMES RUSSELL
lurnulisburg, August 31, 11457.
CLERK OF THE COURTS.

A Good Farm,
AT PUBLIC SALE

glut: subxeriher. intending to quit farming,
1 will offer at Put,lic Sale, on the premises,

on Saturday, Ike 19th dart of S-pteuther new,
his FARM. sluice in Butler town-hip. Adams
county, within s mile ur Arenduiville. adjoin-
ing hands of Simnel Wulf. John Hartman.
Thomas Taylor, George Taylor, and (Alma,
containing 105Acres, more or less. having
due proportions of IVood land and Meadow.—
The improvement!' are a Two story
LOG HOUSE, with two Kitchens, I
a Bank Barn. Wagon Shed, Spring .

House, Wash House, and othe
out.baildingq; a rpring of water near thedourof the Dneltmg, and one of the lineal, Apple
Orchards in the county nn the premises. The
land under geoid fencing and good citifies.
tiuu, and the cleared laud has all Leen limed,
sumo Antic twice.

Verstins wishing to view the property are
req•iested to call upon the undersigned, resid-
ing thereon.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clu •k, P. N.. en
said day. when attendance will be given and
terms wade known by

Aug. 17. 1851.
JOHN HOFFMAN

REAL ESTATE,
AT I'(BL!C SALE.

I' pursuance of an Order of the Orphan's
Court of A.laini county, the uuder.igued,

Administrator of the estate of JACOB 110111.1TZ,
deceased, will Aar et Public Sale, on the
premises, ea Salerday, the 19th day of Sep-
tember meet, the following Real Estate of stud
dem:used, t ix:

A FARM,
situate in Mountjoy township. Adams county,
on the Mansuraturnpike, four wiles from
Gettysburg. and nii miles from Littlestown,
adjoining lands of Peter Orndorff, Peter
Cownover, Jahn Worley Mud others. contain-
ing 132 Acres, more or less, with due_propor,
tions of Woodlsnd and fetillqw. The im-
provements are a mine-and-s-half
story 11. e.ulterboarded 1101SE. 1111Frame limn, (with sheds all
around it,) Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, Wash Ilunse. Log Blaeltsmith Shi.p,
and other outbuildings; a first-nate Apple
Orchard of choke, fruit; a ilecerfailing Spring
near the house, with three other springs oil

the premises.
The farm is ander good cultivation and

pssl fencing, and well watered. Persons
wishing to view it are requested to cull in
the undersigned, residing thereon. The
property will be offered in whole or in two
parts, to suit purchasers.

*lirSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance -will be giten
and terms mode'known by

PETER ](BLITZ., Atiser.
By the Court—J. J. B tuslx, Clerk.

August 24, 1ti,57. is

One of the Best Forms,
F () le SALE.

rill) the Voters of Adams county.—The
dersigued, nt the solieitattiou of numer-

ous friends, offers Litnself to your considera-
tiou as a candidate for the offs :e of Clerk of
the Courts, at the next election

'
(sulAieet to

the decision of the DemocrutieCounty Con-
reu tiun.) Should Ibe ['owl rusted and elected,
the people way rely opens faithful discharge
of duty uu nay part.

lIISRY G. CAIIII.
Gettysburg, Aug. 31, 114i7.

At an Orphan'sCourt,

MITE nndersigneil offers at Private Sale,
1 him IA WA, gangue in Straiten town. hi:,,

Adami cowl, en the Hanover road, and ad-
joining the tiettlmloirg Borough line. The
farm contains 154 Auxes, more or less, the
land heirs; of the best quality, clinch of it
"granite"—with fair proportions of meadow
and timber. Fences good and the soil in ex-
cellent cultivation. The improve-
meats are a comfortable Stone f 111
Dwellieg HOUSE, Bank Barn. • till
Wagon :Oust Coi-n crib, &c.—first _

nue Apple Orchard, a never-failing well w
water at the door, and a number or springs
upon the truer. It, is certainly one or the most
11v:inside farms now in market in this ceuet),
and deinaadm Elie attention of Capitalists.

Persons w ishing to view the i
requested to cull upon the undone
leg theroopt DANIEL

July 13, 1857. am
IL SIIEA US, t UE I I LEH.

LUMBER, 004VAND STOVES !

PI It :

mitt undenagr med respectfully anemic* to
the cittacns•of Gettysburg and vpcisaity,

that they hare entered into a ceepartnen-hip,
and intend openlog a G'OAL.d.
IdI 1 I), on Wasbusgton street. in the mar of
the Eagle Hotel, where they will be happy to
see all who may favor them with a call. they
Kill furnish every variety of Stove, filackastille
and Lisarlntruer a COAL,at the lowest p?ssi-
h'e wholesale rites, in order to introduceit
into general use. They slim intend keeping
a fell and purest assortment of LUMBat. annoon is the Railroad is completed. They
wall keep constantly on hand every varlet'of
MAL and WOOD STOVES, among which
am thecelebrated Morning Star and Son hiss
Cook Surat* , Also the Chanu. Capital, Via
tor, Planter, Premium and Parley Cook
Stoves. Air-light. Star. Franklin, Hot-air Pan '
ter G. ate. Lady Washington. Oak, Pdrigntdia.,
Union. Air-tight Bare Cylinder, Trope and'
Harp Cannon Stores. • . .

Persons wishing melamine their stock wilt
plesae call at their Stove Ware Rona, on
Olumtbenaborg street. two doors below Wigs
man & Aughinbsugh's Hat and Shoe Stern.

117Onlers promptly attended to.
RXHIERY SHE. DS,
C. HENRY WAWA&

Gettysburg, Aug. 31, 1857.

, , IIELD at Gettysburg. in and
for the county of Adams, on the

'A' 1 17th day of August, A. IL. 1837,
before the H mumble Robert J.
Fisher. President, and David Zierler and David Rumor, Emiuhes, Ammonite

Judges, duly assigned, Ice.
On motion. the Court grant a BVL upon

the heirs and legsl reprosentativea interested
in the estate of ABRAILLII,KITCREN. late
of Reading township, deceased, to appear at
the next Orphan's Court, to be bold at (let 7
tysburg, on the °22dofSeptember. 4.7)..1857;
and t or refuse toswept the Real Estate
of the deoedout at the valuatiou, or show
cause why the said Real Ratans, ur any part
thereof,_ should not be sold, in case they nr,
any of them should neglect or refuse to take
and acceptthe same.

Personal notice to be given to those Veire
residing in the county of Adams. and to those
residing out of the euesty by publication in
one newspaper, published in lieuysburg. for
three successive weeks; and one copy to be
sent to those heirs residing out of the county,
addressed to *etch of them, to their nearest
Post Office, as far as the Sheriffcan ascertain.

By the Court.
• J. J. BALDWIN, Clerk.

August 31, 1857. •

FULL STOCK OF
Fall Dry Goods. .

ELANDELL, FOURTH a ARCH
streets, Philadelphia, respectfully re-

quest Cash Boyers to examine& fine stook of
SEASONABLK GOODS, adapted to Iltsr
nr.XNSI'LII NIAATRADE.

Full Line of Fall Drees Goode.
New Designs of Fall Shawls.
Rich Silks of Newest. Sty les.
Good Black Silks of all width*.
4 Cases assorted French Merinoes.
7 " Poll ds Sherree, New Goods.
Untish and Au:written Park Prints.
Satinets., Cassimeires, Clothe and Vesting*.
Muslin'. Linen". Flannels, Blankets, &a
N. B. Auction Bargains from New York

and this Citydaily received. Particular sA,-
tention given to Country orders fur Ihrstestde

Terms NETT CASII.
August 31, 1857. Sus

[MAYS NAND.—SiIk and Soft lists
of wry description, and Soo sills aYir

at EtIIAGIAIAS I atakinummes.

Littlestown Railroad:
THE Fifth Monthly Instalment of The

Dollars per Share on the Stock subscrib-
ed, will be duo and plyahlo to the Treasurer
of said Company, coi tae 280 i day of Sept sett.

*Er By a Ressolation of the Board of Direc-
tors, passed on Saturday, July .sth, all fler-
soni in arrears after Aug.2slth will be charg-
ed interest at therate of one per cent. a month
on their back paymeuta, in accordance with
the Act of Assembly. E. F. SHOItB,

Secretary of the Butyl!.
Aug.3l, 1857. td
N. B.—Any of the Direcars will receipt

for payments on Stock.
/TOBACCO k. SEG ABS of best brands, and
I slMwrwbiugll lowrate. thane high times,
at the Flour, Provision and ()rotary &Are of

OILLESPIX & TIIO3IAS.

ORANGKS. Lessons, Candies. Crackers.
Spices dill kinds. raver and Common

Soap, Hair Oils, *c., it NORBECKYk
110WDZIL Wei SUM Übe best amilikto!

- Mid. 4 1*bad at NOMMICIL

PUBLIC SALE.
INxinneestiee d es Orderof the Orehso'sof Aden* meaty. the onderwiteed.Albeinhanitor of Cho estate of rAItAXICKLCoacettonts. deceased, will offer et PublicBuie, so their premises. or Friday', the 25th

!day al&Member ltr.rf, thefollowing property
ofaid deceased, via :

A LOT OP GROUND, situato in
Rending-township. Adains county, on the road
leiding ['min Hampton to East Berlin. ad-
joining lands of Joseph Mader. Thaddeus
ebronistar and 4144111 /Oilier. containing GiAcres. *none or less. The land is cicartd.
and In an excellent state ofcaluvation.

AI CI, A LOT OF GROUND, near
the above. on the same road. containing 1
Acres. nore or Itss—a wall portion Tiwber.

Perrone wi.hing to view the lets are re-
located to call un the undersigned. residing in

Harteamin.to to oestivrienee at 1 o'clock, P.M.,
on said d.y, wben attendance will be gi wen
and teruse trade known ,

• H KNKY A. PICKING. Arlie r.
By the Covert—J. J. Baldwin. Clerk.

Ant. 24. 1b57. ts•

PM3LIO SALE.
TN pursuance of an Order of the Orphan's

Court of Adams county, the underNigned,
Adminixtrator of the estate of %I ART &MIRA
itus,dec.,w ill alter at Public Salc,on the mut-hies, on Kiduy, the 25lliduy cf &pfendfier uexl,

the fullowittg proper ty of said &ceased, %is:
A LOT ()IP GROITNI), situate in

the town of Hampton, Adams county. adjoin-
ing property of Lucy ()verbalizer and
Jacob Deardorff. haring thereon a two ELT;; ;
story Frame IVeatherbuarded lIOU.sE,
Stable, Fruit Trees, du:.

ALSO, A LOT OF GROUND, ad-
joining the above. with fruit trees thereof'.

(I"*Pcrisonif wishing to view the property
are requested to ctll upon the undersigned, re-
siding in Hampton.

C.C.Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.,
on said d.fv, when attendance will Lei given
and terms mods known by

J.ICOB Al/ABA(1311. Adger.
By the Court-4 J. Baldwin, Clerk.

Aug. 24, 1857, of

Private isa le.
rillllE subscrilicr wishes to sell his FARM

1 ht Privet, Bile, situate near Ca.shtown,
Franklin township. Attains county, contain-
ing 7,5 ACRES and some Perches,'oiiiin.4
lands of Thomas J. Cooper, Isaac Rife, Peter
Mickley, Ditnicl lieiges, and others, &Ting
a large proportion of Mead isr and s, ne fine
Timber. The imprineminits consist
of a good Two-story 1.0t3 lIOUSE. Us;:
a double Lig Barn, with Sheds en
Corn Crib, a never-failing well, with a pump,
uenr the house; alm, a good Apple Orchard,
with a variety of other fruit ; also, a good
quarry of Limestone, on the farm.

Persons wishing to ciow the property aro
requested to cull upon the subscriber, resid-
ing near the property.

Also, A Tract of lonutftioLand,
containing 22 Acres anti 30 Perches of Pa,
tented Land, situate about 2} miler north of
the farm, on the new road leiuling to the
Chapel. g lama* Of Andrew Wider,
liken S4alieley and otlicr4.

FILKDEBICK
Ang. 24, 1857. 7w*

Notice orInquest.
TOTICE is hereby given to all the heirs

..L.ll and legal representatives of MARY
HEWITT, lateof Menalien township. Adams
atiunty. deceased, to wit: George Hewitt,
John Hewitt, Jesse Hewitt, &trah, intermar-
ried withTbomus McCreary, but now deceiv-
ed, leaving her aid husband surviving; the
descend nits or issue of Elisabeth, intermar-
ried with George Joyce, now both tle..e.vsed,
Joseph. Joyce, - Margaret. interinarriea with
Samuel Ol,ediah Joyce, now tlecesscd,
leaving issue, S man, intermarriedwith George
B. Hewitt, James Jovce, Dmiiel Joyce, Mary,
intermarried with `Milian Gardner, both
now deceased, le.iving issue, Alfred James
Gardner. MaryAnn Gardner, and Deborah.
intermarried with Henry Reed—that an IN-
QCF.J7'will be hold on the following propir-
ty, vis : A Lot, Piece or Parcel of Land, sit-
uate in 111enntlett tovanollip, Adams county,
adjoining hinds of David Doll, Jonas Rout-
tahn. and others, containing 10 acrei, more
or le-a 1.11 which are erected a two-story Log

Lug &tide, with the necessary out-
hultditigv--on. Thursday, tke 171 h day of stT-
le7Nber next, at It) o'clock, A. AL, on said
premises, to make partition thereof, to and
amongst the heirs and legal representatives of
said deceased, if the same mill admit of peril-
Own, withont prejudice to or spoiling the
whole thereof; out if the same will not athuit
of such partition, to inquire how tunny. of saki'
heirs it will eonveuiently iumoinusodskte d
part and divide the same to and It i tig as
many of them al the samewill aeoospaodate;
I -if do—,trill r 81.11Mit_of/tr

' Costar's' Rat, Rola, 40., liErterminator.
PUT up in 211c.. 3.5c., 65c.. and 81 Boxes.

• C',•riur's " Bed Bay Ezterminulur.—
Put upin 25e... 50c., 75c., and $1 Bottles.

"Comiar's" Electric Itietier. fur Aids, Lb*
reel*. ett Put up its 26c. and 500. Boxer..

Principal Depot. Na 388 Ltroedaray. New
York. and sold by DRacuisrs as 4 DUI".
V.ItS everywhere in the United States, Cana-
da's, West Indere lied booth America.

ag-Ftill particulars by ilaill.
Aug. 24, 1857. lut

KM. GILLESPIE. MESSY TIGGIAS.,

Fatally Giicery Ar, Provision
: . 014ore.

fiILLESPIg t THOMASrespeetfally in-
form thepeoide of Gattrsbut% wad the

pahlie generally; that they (siveput rstiiin•
ad from the eitv with a *general as•inttntent

ROeSHIES,PROyISIONS and VEQETA.
IMPS, whirit they ere prepares(tn sell as itnr,
as the I 'went. 1/14 0Ukt and FEED alwayson
hand, and P.M at small prilig • • •

• S um,* Mork stress, ono door east ofWid-
nes'

Gettysburg. Ang• 3. 1851.

MattiAvianltalia /inhibition.
rim); PENNSYLVANIA STATE MAI-
'. CULTURAL SOCIETY will bald its
SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION at
PHILADELPHIA, (Powelton Orounds,) on
the 23th and bOtls of SEPTEMBER and Ist
and 2d days of OCTOBER nest. The usual
reduetiou un pasrooger fare and free passage
of stock, will be furnished by the Railroad
Companies. The /lookout' entry will be open
at Philadelphia nn and after the Ist Septem-
ber. ROBERT C. IVALKER, See'y.

Angost 3!, 1857. 5t

REMO VAL

WINGERT), WHITE & t3WCIPE,
WIIOLISSAL2 DILALIIIS

BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, h STRAW
GOODS ; ALSO, IN 1.481110 N ABLE

AlfuiesAin, &L, Felt awl Fur Hats,
N. W. Cor. BILTI3/022.1 HOWARD STS.,

Adam B. Winverd,
Daniel S. While, BALTIXORE, MD.
Juhn A. Swope.

Aug,. 3.,

This Way This Way I I
TUST IN SEASON!—FIy Nets, of various

dylet•and oo4ere, thespost SAMSON'S.

BOHNSTS.liabbonsb •Pleasals and Shaw is
wbe ha* wlwy cheap

FAUN /STOCK BROTHltitle..

BONNETS,assortment, *t •1. tap ..

0 gOOND arrival of SpritittieiNt t10 atPfe °heaparrival of F . • 61
FLOUR, 1)4FEED ahltysionNOlMlNUliiiilltioolIA to

' 1.” .• • , ,',,-.; r;• !/.'1 -

PUBLIC SALE.
pursuauee uf ao Order of t he Orphan's

1 Court of Adams county, the uuder.igned,
Administratorof the estate uf ligN r Biwa
deceased, will offer at Public Sale, ue Mu
premises, ee .‘vloiday. the 2il/h cloy of Sep-tember nr_ri, the following Real Estate alma
deceased, yis: e.•

No. 1. A LOT OF (11101:ND, situate
in Butler townvhip, Adelina county,- half a

! mile north of Centro Milli, adjoining Nada of
George Fohl, Abraham Slayhangh tuts the
midereigned, containing 2 ,trilEs and 54.
Perchev, (more or 105...) on which are trotted
a Two btory Frame lbaiglicit%t
Dwelling 'IIOCSE, with a one.
itary Frame Kitchen attached, a
Log Stable, with a Carriage
liouseattached, it Log Cahi net. rueker's Ohm,
tt ith other out-huil•lioga, also a yotmg beaodfig'Apple Orotund, with other fruit, on the
premiere, and a ncrer-failing well of water
near the doer, with n chain pump in it. •

No. 2. A LOT OF bl,llO-UND,
joining the above, containing 2 Acres and
Perches, (more or lent.) Both lot. bare beau
well limed during the hot few years. '

/181•Persons wishing to view the property
are requested to call upon the underage*,
residing near by.

sersate to commence at 1 o'clock,
on /mid day, when attendance will be itlieftaand term% made known by

COsl{lo SLAVRAPOTI, Afler:lBy the Court-4. J. BALD% is, Clerk.
August 24, MT. to

A Rare Chance 1
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE NEAR

IiETTYSBUItG.
INpursuance of authority given in the list

will and testameot of JACOB. Manor,
ceased. the subscribers, Exeentors et tho said
Jacob Herbst. deceased, will sell .ats Public
S do, tin the premises, Ca Tuesday, gplesither
15th, 11437, at 1 o'clock, P. 311., the following
valuable Real liatate of said deceased,vitt

TIIE FARM,
an which deceased resided fur thirty' i•toxiii,an

nn the Mlllerstown'roall, the first Gino
from Gettysburg. mint/titling-160 ACkP.3 *n
60 PERI'IIES of patented land, basil* tturge proportion of 3leaeow and ilia' Inv-portion of Timber.

The Improvements consist of a
large Two-story LOG .1101S4`
large Stone 11ank Bairn, Wagon' . .
Snot. Corn Crib, Carrit,..-e

,and all necessary not-Tmildings; *firs - tonever-filling Spring of Water and
Spring House. A Iso, aflue Apple ORCHAN4with a variety of other fruit. The fender ate
g awl, and the land in a }lnc state of cultivetfolil•IferPorstins wishing to view the propertjt
are reqm.w.ted to call Upoll the heirs tes

t'
thereon.

.11aa, Al MP :trine lime uwf place will 10,1414
A Tract of 'Mountain Lana.containing 12 Acres -and CAI
Perches, adjoining lands ofJapoh
Swisher, Michael Trestle, Solo-
mon Young, and othent. .Perouins'ilsg&Oview this tract are "requested to call it,Wtt-,
men Young's, 00 the Cold Soring. toild;`cal.Saturday. the 12thof September, TO
when they will I.s) shown the wee by 06Executors. .

SAMUEL TTERIIET,I
JOHN lIEItBST,

Aug. 3, 1557. to

A DESIRABLE FARM AT
Public Sale.

7111 E Subscriber, wishing to redone. will
offer nt Public Sale, on Manioc, Ms 1214

day flt.-..tierecouseir'next, on the iniessitgeti, his
FARM, RI:unte. in Itionnt'hOres.seat ,township,_

.A(

•:- i

_-......yi tae • .. • : -•

_.....we of the estate et 0
.' , t

Link, dec'd., will expose Miele str,u',l ~,,

ciy, on the premises, ooag.turdaftOn: 'tday of S:plensber 'oil, at k Or CI9,CK•a, ,a certain TRACT 'OF LAND, ,Atioti tORSabout 11 Acres. of which about lititeresisreTimber. and the balance in a pod ,stitmipf
cultivation--on which are erected a two if

C./LOG 110C8f1..(weatherboaided; gg
wmite' boarded limn, and a la

1 Spring House. sad other °using epialso thereon an Grchard.Of thrilty,,Yrnrilt, 6in; choice fruit. The ',tract is intuat -in
Menallen tow timltip. Adams;Amoy, 01,!**"c:lauds of Conrad Thomas, I.4iii Irma Lud
Peter Dillon. - - - • -..!,,-DaThe terms will he nudee kn

y
own Ti?Fit'iofsiCe by ' JOHN TIOFFMAN:.ir. istfly the Court—J. J.13•14.1wiiiiiiiti --,

Aug. 24,1837: is sw.
..__

Register% Notice., ---- ,•-it !
NOTICEis hereby given to all titii;44ll44

other peritons concerned. that the Airilitji ;
iatealioa .dmounts hereinafter mentioned, erUl
be presented,at the Orphan'a Couisijof Adams
countg. GM' confirmation and ,allots
Tuesday, the god dare of Septslithes'Imuri(These alb I portion of those to be

VOL Aecount of 'Swift Miller • m4didetivi
Miller, niectitnrs of John Miller, decenale
wimintit tiurvivingsEmeentor of Miaiiet3lll4.lot, do .easel ''• ' , ~•. ..:al.l

28ksi. The Arai' and-final account of.rnioto
kit Wolf, Guardian of Win: Flickinger, runlet°
aur. ofWm. Flickinger, decenked. ' '= " •

WM. Y. IYALTYR; ileyrelfcr,-• a -

Per Otxret, Pirist; tookir't'Register's Office, Cettp,bnrg. ' . '-'

- Aug.f-'l, 1857. td f
The $lO & $1,3 Shrylr atul-M)rflyte'r.,,Ne,kr,

Empire Family Sewing as
A N Af.,Peney for theeitiewl these 3lncliiney

„Cl.. can be sawed fur this county oilviateria.4. by a perscual application at thu u
of the subscribers, B. E. (Lauer tittib *moll
Arch SW, Philadelphia.

Nu one need applywithout, suffieleat 04r
tal to conduct the business pruperlv, and with-
out references as to reliability and capacity'.

We puaitively assert that theisit.***l JKMachines, fur nit purpures (.4 - fatuity aewong,-

17are by far buporior td any &win Machine in
use, tnu matter at what (*at II etillStilitiland wherever they are °feral at Below
meet with a ready and constant. destemid.ll/. II

3011 S SON a i.1001)B6IA, 1.
Aug. Et', 18a. 1. . • , -,333,0.1.

Ezeottors, Notios.
JACOII HERI3SI"SE3TATE.-4Letteeieset.,

tamentary on the estate olJadoiltlefilsits
late of Comberlan4 townSbin. Adal92,
deceased. laving been"eratiteditie thisallter-
signed. the tinit-natucd residintiaGetlyeAtrz
and the last•named in liamiltonbin qv/fp...111y
hereby give notice to all peraonit indebted iii
said estate to make immediate per ste...di*
those having claims against the •setne'te
sent them properly amtheaticatedLferaaities4
went. SAMUEL lIERUST4.--f: 1:

• ,r ,"=1.1

JOHN' 11E311242'#' -Li 1!;
Aug. la, 1857


